
VİDEO SORU ÇÖZÜMÜ YKS
İNGİLİZCE TEST-3 YDT

	 (1	–	7.	sorularda	cümlede	boş	bırakılan	yerlere	uygun	
düşen	sözcük	veya	ifadeyi	bulunuz.)

1.	 Our	 team	 has	 a	 well-known	 charity	 project,	 through	
which	we	collect	books	so	as	to	-----	to	the	students	in	
need.

A) publish

B) depart

C) contain

D) borrow

E) distribute
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2. As	 a	 babysitter,	 if	 you	 feel	 uncomfortable	 with	 the	

family,	trust	your	instincts	and	----	the	parents	if	they	
ask	you	to	babysit	again.

A) rely on                   B) call off                    C) bring up                                     
     D) catch up                  E) turn down

                                     

3. Since	 the	 emergence	 of	 the	 internet,	 information	 ---
--	 freely,	which	 -----	 the	 internet	 users	 to	 access	 any	
information	they	need	at	any	time.

A) is flowing / is enabling

B) flew / has enabled 

C) flows / will enable

D) has flown / enabled

E) has been flowing / enables

 

4. She	----	up	a	small	business	in	garment	industry	in	her	
twenties,	and	now	she	----	as	one	of	the	most	reputable	
businesspeople	in	textile.

A) had set / regarded

B) has set / regards

C) is setting / has been regarded  

D) set / is regarded

E) was setting / was regarded

5. We	 were	 amazed	 ----	 the	 way	 how	 quickly	 and	
successfully	 the	new	manager	got	 the	 company	 	 ----	
the	terrible	situation	it	was	in.	

A) at / into

B) by / out of

C) in / from

D) on / in

E) over / through

6. -----	 the	 summer	months,	 St.	 Petersburg	 is	 dynamic,	
friendly,	picturesque	and	bustling	with	people	-----	the	
night	as	well	as	the	day.

A) About / since 

B) During / throughout

C) Around / beneath

D) Between / within

E) Among / outside 

7. Acting	 in	 a	 movie	 usually	 begins	 and	 ends	 on	 set,	
which	 can	 take	 a	 few	months	 at	 most,	 ----	 directing	
can	 take	 at	 least	 a	 laborious	 year	 from	pre-	 to	 post-
production.	

A) therefore

B) so

C) unlike

D) whereas

E) thus

 (Aşağıda	 verilen	 cümleyi	 uygun	 şekilde	 tamamlayan	
ifadeyi	bulunuz.)

8.	 In	today’s	society,	people	have	become	very	dependent	
on	their	smartphones	-----.	

A) that  they feel panicky or upset if they can’t have 
constant access to them

B) unless they turn them off while studying or working

C) and as a result, the time they spend online has 
decreased dramatically

D) but all of them eventually admitted that they were 
addicted to technology

E) as the previous generations did on television and radio
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	 (Karşılıklı	 konuşmanın	 boş	 bırakılan	 kısmını	
tamamlayabilecek	ifadeyi	bulunuz.)

9. Sophia: 

	 Why	don’t	we	stay	at	the	hotel	that	we	stayed	last	year?	

 Harry: 

 -----

 Sophia: 

	 Sorry	 to	 hear	 that.	 I	 wish	 we	 had	 planned	 a	 longer	
holiday.	I	would	want	to	stay	there	once	more.

 Harry: 

	 So	would	I.	Everything	was	perfect	last	year.	

A) Unfortunately, it costs much more than we can pay.

B) I think it is high time we tried a different hotel.

C) It doesn’t allow us to accommodate less than five days. 

D) All the rooms at that hotel are reserved.

E) Instead of staying at a hotel, we had better find a hostel.

	 (Verilen	cümleye	anlamca	en	yakın	cümleyi	bulunuz.)
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10. As	 shown	 in	 a	 study	 in	 which	 young	 adults	 became	

better	sleepers	after	three	weeks	of	listening	to	classical	
music	at	bedtime,	music	can	have	a	profound	effect	on	
our	lives.	
A) A study has found out that listening to classical music 

at bedtime for three weeks helped young adults sleep 
better, demonstrating how strongly music affects our 
lives.

B) According to the results of a study, young adults should 
listen to classical music at bedtime for three weeks to 
increase their sleep quality since music has a deep 
effect on our lives.

C) As proven in a three-week study, bedtime classical 
music has a significant effect on our lives, particularly 
helping young adults improve their sleep quality.

D) Thanks to the profound effect of classical music, young 
adults were able to become better sleepers at the end of 
a study after listening to it at bedtime for three weeks.

E) Music can impact our lives to a great extent, as young 
adults who listened to classical music regularly at 

bedtime in a study were able to sleep better for three 
weeks.

	 (Verilen	durumda	söylenmiş	olabilecek	sözü	bulunuz.)

11.	 It’s	exam	week	and	everyone	 in	 the	class	 is	studying	
for	the	exams	day	and	night.	One	of	your	friends,	who	
never	 takes	notes	and	 listens	 to	 the	 teachers,	comes	
and	tells	you	that	Jane,	the	most	hardworking	student	
in	the	class,	has	refused	to	share	her	notes	with	him.	
Thinking	 that	 he	 has	 no	 right	 to	 complain	 about	 her,	
you	say:

A) Whether believe or not, I would let you photocopy my 
notes if I had taken enough.

B) Actually, she is a generous girl, but she may have been 
disturbed by the way you asked for it.

C) What would happen if she had shared them with you? 
Don’t take it personally because she is being self-
centered these days.

D) While she was following the lesson attentively, you were 
daydreaming at the back row, so you can’t be so mad at 
her.

E) Everyone knows that she is a selfish girl, so it’s ridiculous 
of you to ask for such a favor from her.

	 (Boş	 bırakılan	 yere,	 parçada	 anlam	 bütünlüğünü	
sağlamak	için	getirilebilecek	cümleyi	bulunuz.)

12.	 Although	no	word	is	used	in	non-verbal	communication,	
it	 can	 effectively	 convey	 the	 feelings	 of	 the	 speaker	
to	 the	 listener.	 -----	 .	 That	means	 that	 the	majority	 of	
what	 you	 say	 is	 communicated	 not	 through	 words,	
but	 through	 physical	 cues.	 Therefore,	 people	 should	
use	 these	 physical	 cues	 like	 eye	 contact	 or	 facial	
expressions	at	least	as	much	as	words.

A) Being able to communicate is perhaps the most 
important of all life skills because it is what enables us 
to pass information to other people

B) A study conducted in the USA last year showed that it 
accounted for 55 percent of how an audience perceived 
a presenter

C) There are many things that you can do to improve your 
communication skills and ensure that you are able to 
transmit and receive information in a right way

D) Having a good communication requires speaking with 
a variety of people appropriately while using body 
language

E) In a study, nearly half of the participants stated they 
could understand better when body language was used 
effectively
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	 (Verilen	 İngilizce	 cümleye	 anlamca	 en	 yakın	 Türkçe	
cümleyi	bulunuz.)
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13. All	the	activities	that	keep	the	body	alive	are	constantly	

controlled	by	the	nervous	system	which	works	24	hours	
a	day,	collecting	information	about	how	body	parts	are	
working.
A)	 Sinir	sistemi	24	saat	çalışarak	uzuvların	nasıl	çalıştığı	

hakkında	bilgi	toplar	ve	bedeni	canlı	tutan	tüm	aktiviteleri	
sürekli	kontrol	eder.

B)	 Bedeni	 canlı	 tutan	 bütün	 aktiviteler,	 uzuvların	 nasıl	
çalıştığı	hakkında	bilgi	toplayarak	günde	24	saat	çalışan	
sinir	sistemi	tarafından	sürekli	kontrol	edilir.

C)	 Bedeni	 canlı	 tutan	 tüm	 aktiviteler,	 sinir	 sisteminin	
uzuvların	nasıl	çalıştığı	hakkında	sürekli	bilgi	toplaması	
ve	24	saat	çalışmasıyla	kontrol	edilir.

D)	 24	saat	boyunca	çalışan	sinir	sisteminin	uzuvların	nasıl	
çalıştığı	 hakkında	 bilgi	 toplaması	 sayesinde	 bedeni	
canlı	tutan	bütün	aktiviteler	sürekli	denetlenir.

E)	 Bedenin	canlı	kalmasını	sağlayan	bütün	aktiviteler,	sinir	
sisteminin	24	saat	çalışması	ve	uzuvların	nasıl	çalıştığı	
hakkında	sürekli	bilgi	toplanması	ile	denetlenir.

	 (Verilen	 Türkçe	 cümleye	 anlamca	 en	 yakın	 İngilizce	
cümleyi	bulunuz.)

14. Özellikle	 sonbahar	 mevsiminde	 etkileyici	 bir	
güzelliği	 olan	Göreme’de,	 kayalara	 oyulmuş	 otellerde	
konaklamak	farklı	bir	deneyim	olabilir.

A) In Göreme, which has an impressive beauty especially 
in fall season, staying at the hotels carved into the rocks 
can be a different experience.

B) Göreme has so many beauties, especially in fall season, 
that one may like the experience of staying at the hotels 
carved into the rocks.

C) Göreme, where you can find different hotels carved into 
rocks to stay, is preferred to visit by tourists mostly in 
fall.

D) In Göreme, staying at hotels which are carved into rocks 
can be a different experience, especially in fall season.

E) What makes Göreme a different place to visit is its 
impressive beauty in fall and the hotels which are 
carved into the rocks.

	 (Cümleler	 sırasıyla	 okunduğunda	 parçanın	 anlam	
bütünlüğünü	bozan	cümleyi	bulunuz.)

15.	 (I) Distance learning offers so many advantages that it 
has become a popular choice for those who want to go on 
their education. (II) The most important one is that it allows 
you to take in the information in a way that best suits your 
own learning style.	(III) The flexibility is another factor that 
makes it preferable for students as it enables the students 
to study at their own pace and perform their coursework at 
any specific time. (IV) Additionally, it enables the students 
to prevent hectic commute and even the hassles of trying to 
reach the class on time. (V) However, traditional education 
is still considered way better than distance learning, in other 
words, distance education. 

 A) I  B) II  C) III 
 D) IV  E) V
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SORU NO CEVAP	ANAHTARI

1. E

2. E

3. E

4. D

5. B

6. B

7. D

8. E

9. C

10. A

11. D

12. B

13. B

14. A

15. E


